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the interprovincial, account. grams in aid 'is inescapable. Indeed, in ^ highly
.... . : "" j organized and thickly peopled state, the imperfections

. henever ^here IS a, demand ior the lid 0$ the 0$ human society make grants in aid reasonable
public bin to be lifted a /.ttie higher, it is pretty easy features of political management. Within limits, the
tor leaders to nna followers. I’atriots in Parliament economically strong must bear the burdens of the
Cto occasionally discern some virtue Vi a scramble. economically weak. If the segregation of the rich 
„ “ ,s/-caLsc f„the luVc fc,,ow Uppingarito the from the poor were to be pushed to its extremes!
treasury of the big fellow, it is simple enough to regard financial limit, there would soon be such inequalities
tunes and interests as synonymous terms. as to stir up a spirit of revolt.- The germs of such a

... " ‘Itr,d Aauncr’ aftcr much hesitation, is condition are discernible in Ufidon, where in Voplar,
calling the provincial governments into conference. for instance, the local taxes for the sustenance of the
1 temter bourn, of Quebec, has been very insistent in indigent poor are frightfully heavy, because the poor
V a"A f lar^r su^idy to his province, and and poor property greatlx abound": whereas, in Ken-
nas pressed his claim in season and out. There have sington, where the rich and rich houses arc abundant,
v v.^°,l?1C,SlffnS t'lat Quebec's affection and loyalty to the cost of maintaining the helpless poor is very small
7 V,,fnd was ul ra^r jeopardous case, it the old ih proportion to tbe total value oi the property in the
province were not placated with more federal cash. locality, fewer paupers, and more valuable prOOCtty

It IS good lor provincial governments to confer with make the load of poor law taxation light
bar relative at Ottawa. It is rather a pity that they A subsidy is a good servant, but a bad master.

SO ■ ' S>10n anx,et' to confcr when thc,v wa,,t Complaints are rife in the Veiled Kingdom of the
e,!’m£- ... extravagance of local governing authorities. The
The provincial government that is oi tbe same growth oi that class 0$ expenditure has been coincident

an, ' , Com »'T as thc fcdtra' administration can with large increases in the subsidies from the imperial
Uifh ren 1 a , Ord.,t0 Pass around the collection-plate exchequer to county, municipal, and parochial bodies.
Jith one hand while )t holds a revolver with the other. The subsidy is apt to set up unhealthy competition in

the ,ne,deuces of distribution of taxpayers' money expenditure among communities, who' are jealous lest
wheth m n'l T- and 11 were °n,v a question as to some rival should- obtain more than thev from the

mer ljtck, Tom, or Harry should he the medium purse which they both help to fill. Momentarily thev
the re,’U wou,d not mattcr vcr) much whether forget that no more cart come out of the chief treasure
reasnn0^11013^I subsidies were up or down, so long as than is put into it. and that every nickel put into the

• liamy efficient administration were secured. exchequer has to be contributed bv those who
p te, er else you do in public finance, you must ally take it out.
Oifitv fa *1?St .pos?'b,‘‘ hiatl,s between the responsi- " Every call upon Canada as a whole, to assist in *
this’Ji C0‘>e(7nff imposts and for spending them. In the opening up of territory which has little chance of 
the retT f°7c'T,nsifnlK>'ll<rs thc Vivcn on which opening up itself, is an incitement to imperial work of
finally t°n °f rJ?°n,,?mn to provincial finance must most essential profit. Hut the line of demarcation bc-
poduL UWn" ?1C P,vot may he hidden from the tween things for the general advantage of Canada and
sensp . V7" an<, ma- not hc heeded by the political those which may degenerate into local extravaganzas.

» ’ u ** ,s the same. should be most rif*tdlv drawn.
^ 2hd unsettled country, the policy of ments should concert some mean.< of arriving at
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